
OFFICE OF ME

DIIORADAEA-I GRAM PAI\CHAYAT

ViII. . DIIORADAHA, P.O-DIIORADAHA

P.S.-TIIANARPARA' DIST.. NADIA

NOTICE IIYVITING TENDER

Date.-13-1 I -2013No: 243lncP-rzor:

Sealed Tender is invited ftom the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution

ofthe work(s) mentioned below in Annexue-A'

Rs.)

sl No.

VII,

700.00 30 Dats

1000.0u 30 Dats

rx.

3
ISGP 1000.0 7m.00 30 Days

Teoder papers wjll have to b€ sent by Registerc-d Posl or Courier or may be dropped in the Tender Box

*t 
" 

trr" "?"J#t" 
*aercigned ly Hand 1in ialed cover) atrd it sbould reach the ofric'e of rhe undersigned

ilH ffiil;;; ;*h d;ii-loi j 
'", 

r*i' o'* z p M lielaved zubmissiorr of tender documents shall lead

," ^-,'it.r'i..ii i.'". n *dersisEed wiil not be responsib'e fo'rejection of lhe EDder due to the delav in the

;"#::;:fi#i;'';;;.i?*"":n.iJ"a i*d€rs wirrb;opened on the same day i e on 02-r2-20r3

#lt.#; il""*;;i;;G;, ;" nav wish to remain present render Form alone-with r€levant

tcrr-.ns las o Ue prmtrased Bom lhe Gram Panchayal omce

27-11-2013 upto 2 P.MLast Date of Application
on ,ny*ortingItto; r&t 1-20l3to 29-l l-2013. (ftom

1l AMto4
Date ofsale ofTender Form

Od or before 02-12-2013Gt date of dropping of sealed Tender Form
02-12-2013. (At 3 P.M.

N.B. - Ifthe ofrce remains closed in any mavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days' then next

i,,fu"i", 
"in "",n" 

;"4 force & rhe s;heduled time wi[ rcmain unchanged. original c€rtificates odocuments

;;:"""i#; o.";;'; Glo. z*:) mo"t te p'oaucea on demand at anv stage of tender Procedure.



Temrs &conditions:- 
Annexure'B

l. Cost ofTender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.
2. Bidders rnust submit aftested nhqtosgpiss of valid documents olr prcfessional Tax,Trade License. pAN, I.T. retum for iast 3 years iliJ; i;;; registrarionc€dificate.

3. Bidders must submit Crcdential in similar nature ofvr'ork during last three years.

" *t,,T:S":iffnder 
emanating ftom cadelizarion of bidders, enrire tender process

5. Bidders must quote lates in absolute. numerical values (both in figures and words)against the estimared cost. Rate quoted in pe"*,"g" ;;;ll'b"'r"jil;;.
6. Rate otrered by a bidderin a particular Tender shall be heated as final and subsequentnegoriarion with that bidder for change in pri"" ,hdl ;.i;; ;1.;;. - 

*'"

7. Mrrltiple bids (more than one bid by same bidder) and variable rates ( different ratesofsame item by same bidder ) sha.li be reject"O.ut igfrr.-'-""' 
-'--' "'

* 
--\: :p":lt preferences in. respecr of Eamesr Money, Security Deposir etc. will be
-g]t:n 

tl *y Cooperative Society/Government 
- 
o*rr"d 'Col1rpuoy/Corr"a-"nt

Un9:rtaking/9grporation/ Engineering Coopentive 
"i;. ;-;.th"i' words, allpadioipatins Bidders will be treated on equai b^i, ""t ;t';" ;;;;wabte/special

considerations wilt be accorded to any bidders (Apd;bi;;;l;;;ftcpp slo"tGranD

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and rume ofwork on top ofthe envelope.

'o .tTj,T- 1".1:t s,h:ut! !e $lmsitea in cash./cheque/Bank Draft or Govemmentbono/secunhes duly pledged in favour ofthe pradhan, Dhoradaha_I GmIn panchayat
and will be refirnded,forfeiled as ths cass rD6y be. In case of Casl/ch"ou"ltu* arun,the bidder must collect receipt from Gram p*"f,uy"t of"" *a q".i"li" N..t". i"Tender Form. In case of Govemment Bond/secwities respeJi"Jptag"'J a""o_"nt.
need lo be submitted along-with Sealed Tender.

I l. 
_Su,ccessful,Bidder.(s) 

will be required r,o lodge security deposit (10% of tbe loralvalue ot the work as quoted by him) as perfonnance security in the form ofCasVcheque/Banl Draff/Covemment Bo"a i i**i,i.. Jrfy p'iJOg;aio iauou, orrh"Pradhaq Dhoradaha-I Grum panchayat OR A, "-.*t ,*j, 'U" O&i"ia-froo, 
"u"ryrunning paynenr (not exceedino two iocluding th" fi*i ;tili;;;;-uoo , r u.released after j months in all Jases except ISGpp Block Grant where it will bereleased after 12 monrhs in case of Building, c"k;;; a;;;" toua" *a :months in all other cases,

12. STDS, TDS and Labour Welfare Cess) will be deducted as per existing rates fixed bythe govemment.

13, Pre-bid conference/meeting with 
_ 

the prospective Bidders will be held onat 2 pM (not later than 4 days before the last date oi submission of



Tender), Environmental and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered work

will also be discussed aud explained in the meeting'

14. Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost'

15.EroneousorincompleteTenderFormwillbesummarilyrejectedwithoutassigning
any ieason whatsoevet

16. Bidde(s) may be asked to submit mte analysis for items wherelhe.quoted rates axe
'-;il;il; 

hiA 
".low 

than the estimated cost Such bids may also be considered as

null and voia'ifthere is a reason to believe that the Bidde$ bave formed a cartel and

rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or u$easonable'

17. Successfirl Bidder will have to execute a fonnal agreement on a Non-Judicial Stamp- ' 

".""i ttitfti" seven davs ftom the receipt of "Letter of Acceptalce" with the Gmm

ffiil;-il;; tt" d".cription, spicification' quantity' date of completion of

*"t1, 
"1fter --A"toty con<litions and ESMF (Environmental and Social Management

F;;;;;kt;""; ,ilu1l b" d",il"d' Failure to execute the contact will lead to

automatic cancellation of the bid.

18. The undersigned is uot bound to accept the lowest lendcr and resefles the dght to-" 
*."p o. t";1"t -y or all tenders, as the case may be without assigning any r€ason

whatsoever.

lg.Quotedrateshallbeinclusiveofallchargesincludingroyalty,vAT,toolscharges,
transportation etc.

20- Anv bid received from the bidder without authentication of correation made in rate
--' 

fuJed in word or figure shall lead to cancellation of the bid

21, Bidders will get necessary drawings with the Tender Form' All d^ocuments ie'
"';;;;t i;;d; po.m sided tv thi Tenderer must be submitted in Sealed render

"aa**'"d 
i. it"aft-, DC0RAIiAHA-I Gram Panchayat' vill& Po-Dhoradaha" PS-

thanarpar4 District- Nadia.

't.rt,. l\ultl:
lra:- Panif;viil

\aO ".+,

Copy forwarded for information and with a request for making an anangement to display the

notice for wide PublicitY to i
\,1'3Do, Karinpwll

2. SDO, Tehatta
3.BGVB, Dhora<laha Branch.
4.Post Office, Dhomdaha.

5. Notice Board of GP Offce
6.P.S ThanarPara

r.(.t).n.t.f..t....

\lt2
yat
i&


